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Town truo
There l a iuiot effort on foot among the

friends of V. II. Irvine to uvuni hl release
on hail pending his trial InthetUstrlet court.
There apear, however, to be n difference of
opinion among lilt ft lends iih to the effect
such n courso would havo upon hli trial
Some of them seem to think tlmt It might
create n sentiment thnt woulil prejudice his
case, while other claim that It woulil enuro
to his ailvnutago to Ikj onnlteil his liberty.... . .. "..,..,.. .. III.... I. ..II..- - Iv uiio u appeam 10 iw mu ireuiiiiin un.n
that one. charged with murder cannot ln ad--

mltted to hall, Irrlne'a frlendi clalnj that ;

there U a clauxu of the statutii under which
he might lawfully ho given his liberty pend- -

ing in trial, iney are noi mi,
however, that any court would consent to
admit him to Imll. Irvine' lelng a man of I

mean and influence might give rlNxtouif
pleasant comparltoiiH and create iiisplclousfor

hlch no court would care to ast nine retpuu-Klblllt-

and It Ih feared that the effect on
the public mliid would not at all be beneficial
to Irvine's prospects of relief from hU pres-

ent situation wheikdilij trial occurs. It It
probable, theritarfctliatXno effort will be
made to harVfflm a&atgta to tmll. although
the project" ha,lx'cn Miiloutly illhcuimil and
men of largeflnanclal were
found rejbly. to give bond lu any amount for
his appeiftenrti for trial.

J '

It Is to bdregretfara' that the "onti'iits of
the alleged confcMlon in this seimatt mul c o

weronot given to the public at the time of
the Inoueit examluatiou.
This purported confession Is likely to cut an
Important figure In the trial, and a good
many people will readily conclude, without
regard to the facts, that the documents limy
hare been doctored ere tho trial occurs,

if it turhrbut in the end to be more
or less than the public has ben led ty ton-aide- r

ItV'iYom the. little that has been given
out in regard to it. It will be very fortu.tr
if the county attorney )4or not discover at
the trial that tils consent to the withholding
of thin impoi taut document from tiie public
has seriously complicated the state's case.
About all that is generally kuown concerning
it is that it i elates to the relations of Mont-

gomery nnd Mrs. It vine during their sojourn
at the Curtis House in Chicago, where Mis.
Irvine was leglstered in her own writing as
"Mrs. J. H. Miller, Princeton, Ind.," while
near by on the page Is the name "U. E.
Montgomery, Princeton, Ind." It Is said
that the page from the hotel register, t iru
therefrom by tho injured husband ere ho con
fronted his wife, is among the paperi pro-

duced by Irvine at tho time of the shooting
and now so sedulously withheld from tho
knowledge of the public.

Governor Iloyd's absence from tho state
during tho past week attending tho big con-

vention o( liiii party would have left the state
house and gubernatorial chair open to siege

and capture by any of tho numerous late
had he not taken the

precaution to call Lieutenant Governor Ma-o- rs

to the chair. Some joker Inaugurated
the rumor that Governor Majors would at
once proceed to remove a lot of democratic
olllce holders. Some one suggested to tho
lieutenant-governo- r that It would be u big
joke if the governor's private secretary
would write Louie Heimrod in Omaha to the
effect that he hod been removed, but the
gentleman of tho hickory shirt replied that
it would be of little avail a n Joke, for Ixiule
Heimrod would know better than to believe
that lie would think of i tmovlng him. Gov-

ernor Majors iipHared to enjoy holding
down the chair chiefly because of thepiac-tlc- e

and preitlge'it afforded,
i

. It l time for anxious Incuilry among the
leople as to where this craze after stiikiug
names is likely to end. In tho good old days
of Washington plain George and John and
William mid Henry were good enough for
handles to great family 1111111. Hut that
day is rast and a new wi inkle In names has
been diligently woiked. In Lincoln Its chief
exponent are in the newspaper ranks. Kor
Instance there Is W. Morton .Smith of the
.Yt, ho has ad ptnl the e fad.
Then there Is William Owen Jones, who can
not l content with les than two.hundles,
llko in tub. Thee geutlemeii limy.excu-t- .
theni'elves on the gioiuid that the fad may
prevent Mich confusion an might eiMie from
coinnion handles to such common names as
Jones and Smith. Hut now comes another
shilling light w ho bem s aloft to shed Its efful-
gence the name of S. Edwin Thornton, he of
the .Sim Tne Call must refoim at onie If it
would keep up with the parade. We shall
doubtless soon sen its progiessive tendencies
demonsttated by theiinmcsot S. Dominique
C(x mid IL MaximillK'ii lltishuell. Then J
Main met Cotton and J. Demociat Calhoun
will iluubtlers be induced to come into the
feservation to pit scire the amenities and
propileties of the local newspaper Held. II.

Sociates Littletleld, having taken to bicycle
riding, Is already Milllciently ilitlngulsiied
nnd will avoid any further notoriety

Aialtliugof dry bones in the uoithwest
pait f the state is imminent 'I lie uuUer
sity has invaded that Ircallt) , a itghai incat
id near Ci aw foul and Chiidion, Kor years
agents of the Smithsonian Institute at Vali
iugtou have made annual pllKrluuu'-- s to that
section nod have uucnitliulmaiiysUaiigoniiil
iniiiiimoih icllcsof prehistoric aiiiiunl and
veglUble life. On Tuesday lat the Mori ill

expiditlon, under the nuplcs of the State '

L'ulveisitj.left for tho same Held. It l

chllsteiiid thu .Moirlll expedition because
lUgelitMoi rill gave $.MH) toward defiajing'
theesieiise. The party coiuposdl Profmsor
Haibour, F. U. Konjou, llany Eveictt, ai
son of Hegent Mm rill, PiofessorMiiisliind of
the high .school, and a gentleman named
Haj lies from tho Iowa Slate L'nlveisii).
They go thoroughly ulllpped to do good
wcik mil will seud a loi.sldeiable poinoii

of IhoMimmer acatlou lu the megatherium
beds. 'I hey wlH'also v.sit the Inuility where
was itceutly dhcoMi'id a hitherto unkmm 11 j

fossil known as the corkscrew fossil. This
peculiar foiiuntlon was Hist discovered by I'.
E. Holmes, it young attorney of thU city,
formerly of Harrison, Sioux county, and
llrst became known to seloneo through the
State University. When the exHilltlon re-

turns It will probably ho equipped iiml pre
pared to give a street parade of the antedi-
luvian menage.

God's Rose,
A lady who was going Into n plctnro k'I-ler-

on the uremic dropped ft single nl
rose she held In her liiind and It lay on the
lr..ulittlil. tcliult.........it lilt,, f.w.,.,1

.-- fii.r.riul"""""..1.11.1

,,,,! to look at It.
Y,m ca Vl, !, ,,, t)lu ,,, wh()

Wfts t,,,.,,!, , llT c,,rilac.
,Jut tl(J ctM (l)ll 1()t ,.,,, ,() colm,.ct ,lt.

rchly ilreawil lady with the, beautiful
... llW.l'...! .... I ,. Iw. 1. 1.... ..I...jMkri g iinini-i- i 1111111 il hi iiim iiiiiii hkv

imil.,1I1(il.1,rll(.Htlv.
"Well," said the lady, iiniitsed at the

scene, "why don't you pick up tho rouf"
"I dntMi't," answered thu child humbly,

not offering to touch it.
"Hut I told you to tnku It, child. It is

mine," wild the lady.
"Oh," responded tho child, drawing a

long breath; "I thought It was God'a lose.
and that mebliy lie dropped it there."

"You poor child," wild the lady kindly,
"It Is God'a rose, and yours and initio too."
And shu picked It up and handed It to tho
little girl.

Hut the child put her hand behind her
nnd ran off without touching tho red rose.
She could not comprehend how 11 rose
could drop from heaven llko 11 Mar to H-
int her feet, and sho was afraid of n bounty
that was of bo unusual u nature Detroit
Free Press.

A Hullmlo of Jests.
The merry wits of bygone years

Are dead and hurled long ugo.
To dust Iiavo turned tho courtly ears

They gladdened with their lively flow
Of quip and glbo on bullo and beau;

Cor them Micro were no deathless lays.
Their fmno or names wo cannot known

--Where are tho Jests of other da) sf

Oono are tho dames and cavaliers,
Tho kings who used to come and go.

When jesters mocked them from their
fears.

Or cowered beneath tho surly blow.
For Jesters then as now hud woo,

And were not ever fed with praise.
At times their quips fell flat and lowi

Where are thu Jests of other da) t?

Tho snarling critic siully sneers
At Jokelets handled to aud fro,

And every whipcrsnapcr Jeers
At fuuey's oddest, brightest clow,
And relegates to reulms below

Our quaint, illusive, merry lays,
And will not kIvo us half a showi

Where uro tho Jests of other days?

ENVOI.
Prince, to some old lieu sdcaler go.

Of comic papers make a raise,
lu them your answer lies, for. lot

There are the Jests of other days.
-- New York San.
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Ti'l riipln IMnnir.
Ill piepariiig for a terrapin dinner given

to a ilo.en friends at one i.f those lovely
New York clubhouses, wheie toasts and
remarks were to enliven the liii iidly ocl.i-iilou- ,

the gentleman who was to pivsldn
was planning his progriinuif, and looking
over tho list of guests cuiue to the naine i,f
Her. Dr. . "I will settle h " ho said.
"by placing opposite his name 'a hies-lug- .'"

The hour arrived, with each guest ready
for his seat, hlsdinuer ami to giro his pan
of tho progiuiiimc. The to'istmiiHti-- r had
been somewhat anxious that the hles-li- n;

shn'.lUI be short and not add too iniiiu
solemnity to tho occasion. Tho Hev. pr

was a stianger 10 him and he felt
with the minister's stle, bu:

took great c uifort in knowing that tint
quiet spi II would come (ht and enough
wit and launliter would follow to enliven
all pit sent.

tiimu'liic tin1 Cudlngs of thu host when, L.
n-- oiise to Ids ii'iiucst tlial Uor. Pr.
would ask Knice, witli honed heads and
spults, all present listened to thu words:

"D I.niil, we do thank thee for cheru-
bim, seraphim and terrapin Amen."
Pet oil I'ree Pies,

Tho new Lincoln fiame and ait company
iiiako a specialty of frames for flue cia)oii
work, with Elite Studio south Eleventh
stieet
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THl PAPtR DQJT OK..
EYENTS (IF THE WEEK CAllICATl'HEI).

THE IMPOSSIBLE 3IRL.

Oh, the pretty Klrl Is a wlnsimo pearl,
And her face is fair to see,

Dut the homely Klrl is nearer far
What a nice ulrl ought to be;

For the pretty wlrl Is proud and vain.
And she frets tho heart of man,

And sho does Just whst sho wauu to do,
Iiecauso she knows she cau-A- h,

yesj
Hecaiisu she knows sho can.

Sho's well awaro that her face Is fair
And her video Is soft and sweet,

And she know she'll bo forgiven, though
Her ways are !i:IIcieut;

Out the homely girl she does not tllrt
With tho dudes w lio ualllvaiit.

And sin doesn't nniinh tho fullalu' hearts,
Iiecauso shu kuons sho ciiii'It-Ala- s!

Ilecailsu sho knows she can't.
The homely uirl sho helps her 111a

To wash and mend and sew.
But the pretty cirl sho Jaus her pa

And shu's always on the go;
Sho knows that beauty rules tho world

And has since It heynn,
And so sho has thliiKs nil her way,

Ilecitusi, she knows shu can .

Ah. ) est
Ilecailsu shu knows shu can.

Men often pralo the homely u'lrls
Who kindly help their mas.

Yet all tho while they try to wed
Tho parlor

lint If they nils the pretty ones,
For whom they llercely pant.

They swear they wouldn't have them theu,
Hecaii'u they know they can't

Alas'
Ileciiti-- o they know they can't.

Oh. I Honlil weil could I llud a uirl
Who quite coiuhlues the

Of a hoiiiel) uialdea's honest heart
With thu pretty wiiiiiau's face.

To win this pi lo I woulil search forayo,
lint. alas. I fenr I shau't:

Thoiuh I cvplore the w holu world o'er
I know full well I can't

Alas!
And alnrk! I know I can't.

Tribune.

lie Wilt eillinlH.
A well known doctor of divinity had in

his congregation a most determined old
fellow who scomeil to bo quite onions In
tho good work, but one Suiidny he did not
appear at church, and for thiee successlvo
Sundays the pi eaclier noticed his abencu
and then he went to see him. Ho found
him at homo In his iimwiI health ami
spirits, and after smut, coiu-ra- l talk ho
camu to the object of his visit.

"You haven't been to chinch lately,
Hrother Hall"" he said.

"No," confessed the brother.
"You nro falling from grace. I fear."
"Mebbe I am parson."
"Why, my dear friend," exclaimed the

preacher, "how-doe- s that happen?"
The erilng brother braied up aud his

face grew haul and firm.
"You know that mule colt I bought"

he asked.
"Yes."
"film a hundred dollars for hlinf"
"Yes."

f
"Not wutli a hooter unless ho Is broke'"
"No."
"Well, I undertook to break him."
"Yes,"
"And I found out I couldn't break him

and be a Christian at the same time." De-

troit Flee Press.

The iro.t I'elieioils Ice ilium in d Ices In
Lincoln can I o found at the Hon Ton pi- -'

lois Poehlei's old stand.
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STAGE GOSSIF- -

Special CouitlKit Correspondence, 1

Nr.W YoilK, June IS. The weather has
been so hot that those nailed to the cross, like
the wicked thieves, without oven a vinegar
soaked sponge, and have to remain at their
desks Instead of loitering by tho seaside or
enjoying biulsed mint by the babbling brook,
are soured aud the milliner iimuscmeiitB
come lu for a certain amount of candor sel-

dom given when it is a joy and not a torture
to go Into a playhouse. To be jierfectly can-
did lu ciltlclsm Is perhaps always dilllcillt,
whether It blows cold or blows warm and
to tell tho tiuth, Is alwoysdiingerous. Even
In couvei'Mitiou, when only one wivou listens,
nnd I he consequences of rash frankness can
always bo tenqs-rei- l by judicious denial, it
11 quires much moral courage to say exactly
what one thinks about any play or any pic-

ture or any ki son tnoio especially w lien
candor Involves the admission of some inca-
pacity or personal weakness. Tho amount
of courage equired is pi oportlonatcly greater
when oi.e sets about lieiug candid in black
and ifhite, showing that the published words
cannot Iw recalled or wriggled out of , but
will remain to make a solid basis for libel
suits or peisonal retorts, 1 am therefore
rather thankful for tho hot stiell, and will
theiifoi'H take "n header" Into candor and
enjoy the luxury of telling the absolute,
solid, naked, pure, downwrlglit
truth, which Is that absolutely nothing new
has agitated the theati leal surface lu Goth 1111

during the week.
Sydney Hoscnfeld's "Imagination" and

Win. Fleron's "Elysium," loth falluieslut
boomed Into momentary success, have been
withdrawn. They were of tho tame Mud
but Hosenfeld only suggested adroitly tuat
which Kiel on actually put on tho stage.
Bath M them hug the Idea that they have
written great plays and that an ungrateful
public reluses to recognlo thejr creal non-

ius. It is a fact which no one will contest
that aivnt phi) sure not nlwii)s. successful on
first production, but that they live despite
falluif ; und that successful plajs am not al
wii great, but that they diedesplte success.
A gieht play, a great woikof alt, goesdown
bemaill tho toll of fashion, aud hits Its
foundations 111! lib solid lock of unchanging
yoi ever changing untuie, or In the heait of

huinnnliy, which is pretty inii'h the suno
when our )oung men alk about tho

Ml eels in prelnttcaliy long tiock coats, as it
was whin I hen nnceMcrs made tlieuiwlvih
iqull)smari altir their own wa) iintripis

1 woisi, and so iHileckul apinnnd lulliiltel)
less iMICUlous to the then Ulles than the
inathi reiqne gentleman would have done.
These gleat pla)s iqipealat once to those who
have, eai-- to hem , or ews to see, which so

liw'fd us hae. aid cuitlnue their appeul
down n heiiilatlous The suivm.ful play
whull pleases al the moment i geueially II.

ten.el) of its own hour. ThUqtlnltty is Nei)
happily di tilled and cliiiiaciiqietl as "topi
cam)," No other wind conve)H the mean
i"g, lut neither "Imagination" nor "El)
slum" never even gulind that kind of su-
cks. Nothing so beastly liuuioi aland stupid
ns "lit) slum" has ever U-ti-i shoveled on the
meilt polltan stage, and Hoteldeld's lllp a

deseris to be killed ill the bud.
lH'NLOP.

Heiry Jiiiutt, manager of "Sorl
inaiiagid somehow to lose Jl.tfiO

list wi-vk-, TO belonglig to William A.

lii ady and MO of his own saving. When
bind) 111 lived In town I rum San Fiancisco
Jellett told hlliiof Ills lis and Ul ady bad

?.jg&-Mi-
b Mtm?

rate fS

PAPER

fismtosfl:

him piomptly put In Jefferson Market Jail,
wheie he lemallied for two da)s without be
lligabletoeomuiiiulcr.il) with his fi lends.
Ilirn Urn New Ynik lliralil lubllshisl the
stoiy aud oil hinte the gteal Hermann
went to the Jail and at onco offensl to pay
the money. Hiadr, liowever, when Her
maun paid him, took off JI.Vl and Mr. Jar-li- t

t as llberatisl, It funis out 011 luresti
gallon that Jai rett leallydid lose the money,
hut all the same ho would have liven "railr-

oaded'1 but for tho prompt action of the
great magician with whom Jarielt had
served for two j ears as tieasurer. On the
Itlalto loud pialses aienow being sung about
llci ii.ann, nnd many stories ate told of tils
loyalty to friends and generosity 011 the
quiet J a net t has been exonerated and bus
signed with Heiniiiuu lor next season. Her
maun is on all sides called a brick with gold
tilmmlugN. Hi ady has most of his money
back, thu thief has fl.HTO, and everyone is
correspondingly happy.

"King Ivallko" Cdtiio to an abrupt end at
tho New York llroadway Theatre 011 Tuesday
night. Edw lu Stevens, who sang the oil of
the dusky monarch, did not get his salary,
aud as the play cannot go on without him
Manager Frank h'auger closes the house
until August 15, Tho book as written sev-

eral jears ago by Fiauk Pul'iie, a young
Sail riaucisco man who lived for some
time in Honolulu, but ciiiini to tho Atlantlo
coast after his sister, Minnie Dupiee, had
made n success. The music was wiltton by
Fred Solomon, one of tho Casino comedians
and brother of Ed. Solomon, onco tho bus
baud of Lillian ltmscll. After many )iais
of unsuccessful attempts of production, the
llroadway scheme was hutched at tho olllce
or Kanilallaiid Dickson, Geoigu Wothei spoon
and Harry Seymour becoming managers and
mi unknown angel a siH-cia-l partner. il,N)
Is sunk lu the venture of which Wnthorspoou
loses f.'l.lKUl and Manager Manger tl) in
cash. "King Kallko" did not have a single
good lino in the hook , uor a pretty or orig-
inal bar In the music.

The tale of the Iloigheso library in Hoiiin
will soon a lot of unknown and Inter
citing music of the llrst half of tho seven-
teenth century. There ore a great many
(Ih-iiis-

, including tho "Eurydlco" of Cacclnl
(IUXJ) and Jacoisn Perl, thn"lsfni)"of Marco
de Gagliatio, the "A return" of Fillppo Vltall,
mid tho"MoitodeOrfeo"if IjiiiiII. There
nro also 11 largo quantity of umdrignli, vil
hiuelle, motets, and airs by composers who
Nourished between liidO and Ks'jO, and whose
names nro now almost unknown.

First Ii Mi Comedians "PhatV tho nintter
will your wife, I'nlf Sho had her arm in a
sling this morning."

Second Iilth Comedian; "Arrahl She
bump

I Miss Josephine Huckluy, a pretoemlug
brunette and a saleswoman In a Grand street

'shoo store, has oiitalued a judgment against
Edward J, Iladcliffe, actor of the Lyceum

' stock, fur kVJ, money loaned him during a
. h.tIoiI of three years. Tho mnshcrt-squ-
' Iladcliffe sailed to Eui'0h before the suit

was tried, aud the pretty saleswoman, among
other cruel things, says that the amount was
leally over a thoiis'iud, but she did not keep
a strict tally. It is thus labor assists art and
the truly aitlstlc,

"Tho House oti the Maisli" adopted by Mr.
Mervyn Pallas from Miss Florence Warden's
celebrated novel, will next season make a
tour, beulnuliit: in New Yoik Atucust 16, It
was a very gicat success lu Loudon and was
continued for six years. 'I tin play will he
maglilllcout'y stagisl and acted, Mr. Pallas
himself playing his original part, "Gervais
Hay nor," which was played by him for 1,6WI

consecutive nights In England, Tho Ameri
lean tlial given it a couple of weeks In New

Yoik was so gieat a success that Mr, Dallas
has couclui'ed to invest $16,01X1 lu its Ameri-
can production.

"All Uaba" Is doing a tremendous business
at the Chicago 0'ia House. Eddie Foy
now takes the place of Pan Hart as Cassim

a lid makes his eutialicu 011 a paiachutc. Foy
Is one of tie greatest favoiite lu Chicago,
but as the house is packed eery night to the
doois, his advent can have Ho, peiceptible
sympathy with the box olllce. "All Italia"
is undoubtedly the best of the many maguill
cent sh entitles Mi David Heinlerxm has
pioduced, and Chicago owes him a pictty
big debt of gialltlide, which she seems well
enough lu pa)

KKOIIMAN M'UM ANY JULY mi'HTH
And still another cumedy farce is to lie

prtseiitril to us by onu of Clnub's Fiotimaii's
iidmli utile coinptnles of players. "Gloriaua"
is its title, anil is from the pen of James Mnr--

timer "GI01 liiua" is tiie name of a hauil- -

some and dashing widow, who liefore the play
' opens, has had n mild s"ft of fllitatiou Ultli

Le pold Fit Jooehn, a meiulK-- r of the
I'.ugli'b diplomatic erice The latter has
meantiu'o fallen lu love witli Jessie Chad-wic- k

and the arrangement for the maiiiagu
ale al out completed, when Gloiiana, who is

ipMsei t'l be ill Itlls.la. Ul'lscs tier llpptlir
nine She Is silll Infatiistisl with the jouug

' Engli-l- l diplomat, who tudeaMU's to fllkhteu
hei If liy pletelidlug t be only tho Mill t,
and that Spmks, who is leall) the talet, U
the mil master. This Miil.es a romantic
(hold fn the gay )(tiug dow's hunt, and

!gr-Mtly- to the chaKliu of Jocel)li, he de-- 1

dales her intention to ral him trom his

'
lowly tstato. I'd fillther entangle inatteis
ho is taken by Ciloihinn to her tint, Pi.'adlll),

lluls lllA liliuulIlk. ( .1J I'll lit iilWIllllllllkl u Mn rvi 1 iuiv, asvsu ssv mii wiuiivq tfmntIltn thunder Hu.slan count, who is in lore
with Gloriaua, aud Count Exiioff
Jealous of the leal Jocel)li, who has ctitcicd
into the ser ice of Gloriaua uudei the name
of Spiuks, aud Is exceedingly friendly witl
the leal ralet whom ho believes to beau
English diplomat and ol league. The most
bilat loin complications ensue and tho luu is
llilloiisly ince.sjiut. 11 ecoiiiKiuy Is Unori-
ginal, and enJoMsl the distinction of marly
160 nights 1111 111 New Yoik, and Is claimed

lo be olio of tho best ever organlr.ed by Mr,
Charles Frohmau, Including such artltas
Mr. E. J, Henley, Miss Henrietta Crossmati,
Mr. Frederick lloi'd, Mr, Ivlwln Stephens,
Miss May llolmou, Mr. Charles II. Well., Miss
Maigaret Koblnsou, Mr. Joseph Allen, Mr.
Thomas A. VIe, Mr. William Hobsou,
Glnilana conies to the Lansing as a gland

r engagement on the evening of
July till, this being thu only stop betweott
;sow York and San Kranclsco.

IIIIAMATIC (K)HHtl'.

When the sprliiK Willi Jocund smile
O'erbrlms tho season's cup,

Driiliiatlearl with one ueroiil '
It's overcoat "hnnusup."

Fill Haymond Is singing "llarbara's" part
lu "Thu lllack Hussar" lu llrooklynaiid mak-
ing It a great go.

Plays with 11 )iirNMii are always harardhiis,
and they gain nothing when tho puritosoap-eai- s

to I hi the apofheslsof adilltry. '

Marcus U. Mayer has oirerisl Henry Irving
(v!.V),(kii) for n thirty week tour of America,
and Mr, Irving will probably accept.

A daughter of Colonel John A. McCaull
has di elded to go on tho stage, and will iilakn
her debut next season.

The Iondou critics seem to ho divided lu
opinion as to whether Kyrlo llellow's "Hero
and U'litiiler" Is a tragedy or n comic opera.

Carmenclta and Kosfor & Dial nro out.
Hho has Iwen wonderfully successful with her
Spanish dance, but llko overyfhlng olsd it's
worn out.

If reports me tiuooiio of tho most nitistlu
hits of character acting witnessed lu Lincoln
for many yeais will Isa that of Mr. E. J.
Henley's poitralturo of the llusslan diplo-

mat lu Charles FiohiiiBnV'Olorlaua."

Charles Fiohinan sailed for Now York oil
Wednesday. Ho has engaged Ixdtlu Collins
of famo for a Itftcen
weeks' season ill thu United States, opening
lu New York the llrst week In SeptemU-r- .

Tho court of apieals Iiavo decided that
Lillian llussell pay James C. Duff ta,Hl.
ami onsii for n little breach of contiartln
tho "Queen' Mate" lu I WW, at tho Now York
Standard Theatre, "because sho would not
wear tights,"

The nilthor of "Hubert Elsmere" Is cnllisl
the "Mis. Kendall of literature" iy 11 cruel

lu London.""! ho Tinning; of tho
Shrew" Is called in French "I Megero

and Augcstlu Daly has bought tho
American rights of It from the author, Paul
Pelnlri because ho thinks It the lost stago
version of Shakespeare's play.

Mlgnon L, Connor, daughter of tho lata
Capt. Connor who managed John McCul-loug- h,

was married at the "Little Church
Around the Comer," In New York. 011 Tues-
day to John Charles Harnard, sou of Judge
Barnard (famous during tho reign of Hosa
Tweed) and grandson of John Andeison, the
late millionaire tobacconist and discoverer
of "Solace."

Harry 1 1 i no and George Keogh, the twin
lleau Hruiumel of the dramatic profession,
havo become ixirtucr ami will next season
take a new play 011 lite load which Is face-
tiously described thus: Act 1, Uothosllne'diss
pin) Ing a pair of creased trousers. Act!!,
clothesline) displaying n vet. Act !l, clothes-
line displaying the light suit of clothes Mr.
Keogh brought from London the Hist season
h'j managed Mis. Laugtry.

Charles II. Iloyt Is building a Casino 011

his beautiful summer home at Charleston! N,
11., which among other things has a fully
appointed stago where entertainment will
Imi given during the summer for the aid of
cltuiches ami other charitable Institutions.
Mr. Iloyt' home tssurioimdeJ by live acres
of laud which Is kept In the highest state of
cultivation and said to Ix'a veritable garden
of Eiten.

Ml'f.Tl'M I.N PAHVO.

Dixey says it isn't true thnt lie will sing at
the Casino next season 1 enor Scovel says
that II Is utterly false that ho and tils wife
(neo Hoosovelt) havo agreed to disagree.
Jenny Gnldthwalte, the leading lady of
"Elysium," denies she was dbcharged for

but because sho expresstsl her
opinion of tiie lltthy play. She has bu.ught

' Miit againt Wm. Fleron for H?M salary due
Harry Hach Smith, the author, denies tho

resrt that he Is backing "Jupiter. " H. O.
Miner denies that he is getting a stock com-
pany for the Fifth Avenue Theatre for next
season Goslp lias It that Win. Fleron, who
lias become widely notorious for his filthy
plas, lias mill led Pearl E) tinge. Mean
while lie lias forgotten to pay the ieoplo who

,, onred in his latest rashness, "El)sluiu."
.Milieus 11 Mil) or sails for hurofie June '.".f.

He is as popular in London a in Now Yoik,
mul his commercial luting in Eurotw is A
No. 1 Tlio 6tli i.erfoiinancv of " V Tlip to
Chinatown" will lake place Jul) Mb Col.
Hell Dasher lias gone to llioa Ij'ippte, Ind.,
on his wa) to the Chicago convention Hu-

mor has it that "Hie Holibers of "Ihe Khinu"
will close oil Satillday. It Is wild that i'earl
E) tinge has iiioitagtd the hoiu plunder
by "Yiisoluie" Cliecs.-iioroug- in unlet to help
liei sale partner to ut 1 11 the stupid lailuru
'El)siuui." Pi-t- ty Sadie Mai tinut anil her

wig milker arc havini; a low in Ihe New
Yoik com ts al out a Mine, de I'oiiij adiur
wig. L'Hiise lliaiidet Is suing Danit I lland-inai-

fur halt of I is t.Vi,('(l Montana illicit
whull she claims beh llgs to I, el Chill lei
Allied It) lie mul Louis IIiuiimiii aielily
on their new iqieiu, "Yeiiu-- ,' which is to U
lllllshed befoie the (vtd Hialhel lirgilis.
Clin lies 1. DaMs is to uael m t season in
"Alln Joslbi." D is Minn, nun s not
piotltablc Ij build a ll.ialic I'm e Joint
Templeton, w tin tut in d farmer tliuejiais
ago, returned to the cliy last we--k illsu-te- d

""" u, l,ovv'

The Hontou baker) is the place to get
good u huh sime la tad. Try it. Comer of
Twelfth aud Pslieets.

Alihei de.itlst. Flue gold mid blldfco
work n sio.'lilty. I trace bkek.

Get your flower and panlrn suds aid
bulbs at Griswold's, UO Muth HthSt.


